
Dear Elementary Parents/Guardians: 

 

We are beginning to plan for the 2021-22 school year!  Nothing is more important than providing an 
option for families that have a need for virtual learning that is meaningful and will help students pursue 
their dreams.  The purpose of this email is to provide a sample and a detailed explanation of what is 
expected for families that chose WAVE for the 2021-2022 school year.   

Families will have to choose what is best for each child by August 6, 2021.   Please register using the 
following link:  https://forms.gle/4G4zvARCYap3XTye7.  This will be the only window to accept 
applications. 

Your choice will be based on much more information of the curriculum and virtual program that the last 
school year.   We are confident that this will meet the need of our students however, there is not a 
virtual program that exists that can replace all of the experiences of our classrooms in a face to face 
setting.  We understand this is an important decision and wanted to give you links so you could get a 
feel for how our new platform, Edgenuity will look.   

 

The first link is a video of a specialist from Edgenuity presenting information to families about the grade 
school curriculum. 

https://players.brightcove.net/2827488281001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6176293779001 

 

This link provides opportunity for families to look at information by topics hopefully answering any 
questions that they may have. 

 

 https://www.virtualschoolresourcecenter.com/resources/parent-learning-coach-resources/ . 

 

 

This is the demo and the link for looking at the demo and basically investigating on you own is below.  

URL for all logins: https://sislogin.edgenuity.com/ 
  
Y5/K: 
Login: elemdemo91 
PW: elemdemo91 
  
1: 
Login: elemdemo92 
PW: elemdemo92 
  
2: 

https://forms.gle/4G4zvARCYap3XTye7
https://players.brightcove.net/2827488281001/default_default/index.html?videoId=6176293779001
https://www.virtualschoolresourcecenter.com/resources/parent-learning-coach-resources/
https://sislogin.edgenuity.com/


Login: elemdemo93 
PW: elemdemo93 
  
3: 
Login: elemdemo94 
PW: elemdemo94 
  
4: 
Login: elemdemo95 
PW: elemdemo95 
  
5: 
Login: elemdemo96 
PW: elemdemo96 
 

At this point, masking will be optional and the decision will be up to each individual family.  In the event 
of an outbreak and there is a recommendation from the Wayne County Health Department, there may 
be a period of time when masks are required to be worn during the school year. We hope not, but this is 
information will be important in making your decision. 

If you have questions, please email our WAVE supervisor, Keith Loya at loyak@wy.k12.mi.us.  Again, the 
link to register your child can be found at:  https://forms.gle/4G4zvARCYap3XTye7.  The deadline is 
August 6, 2021 and after that time, your decision cannot be changed. 
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